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combined sale at Kansas City on the 25th April. About
200 bulle of the different breeds wil' ce exposed, as our
Scotch friends say, on that day.

Advertisements.-All intending advertisers will pleaso
tako notice that cash must, in all cases, accompany orders.

Polled Angus bulls.-The Hon. John Pope, I .am tpld,
has sold all bis Bull-calves, in advance, for $250 a piece I

Some one is annoyed at my recommcding Hampshire-
Downa iu preference to Scooh Mountain.sheep I As one
breed is roady for the batcher at from 9 te 15 months, and
the other wilr hardly fatten before 3 years old, if then, the.
.ason for my preference is not far to seek. The Hampshire-

»own is used to hard kcep, as any one whose has soen them
wnrket' on the Kent and Surrey hills must know; and to
speak. of those districts as moisi, where, on an average, not
more than .25 inches of rain f al! a year, shows how little,
people know of the elimate of the S. E. of England.

A very av,kward sentence in my article on shcep feeding
off turnips, last month. How it could have escaped my eye
in correcting the proofs I do net underste-id. Iustead of:
"The avsrage consumption of a sheep in &e ," it should read,
"A sheep feeding on turnips in winter, out of doors, will
cat about 20 lbs of roots a day, in whieh there are 18 lbr of
water, 14 lbs more tban the anintal wants for its nutrition."

Devons/ure Butter.--I find, by experiment, that the heat
of the milk at the end of the process for making butter i
the Devonshire fashion is about 1850 F. I had thought it
was nearer 2009 F., but I was olearly mistaken.

A. R. J. F.

A farmer asks the 4 Countr.y Gentleman " if c Ensilage is
a fattening food ? " Of course it is net; neither are browers'
graine, unles the brewer does net understand his business,
ut they will help te produce milk, and se will ensilagp, and

that is its proper place. Butter and meat must como froin
other sources. The " Dixie Farmer " bas no opinion of en.
silage. lCattlo, aocording te this paper, do not require green
fod in winter. What a deal the South has te learn I And
the worst of it is that the people there seom rather proud of
thoir backwardness.

AN AORE.

There are 160 square rods in au acre, and there arc 301
square yards in one acre. This gives 4,840 square yards in
one acre.

5 yards wide by 968 yards long is 1 acro.
10 yards wide by 484 yards long is 1 acro.
20 yards wicde by 242 yards long is 1 acre.
40 yards wide by 121 yards long is 1 acre.
80 yards wide by 60 yards long is 1 acre.
70 yards wide by 69 yards long is 1 noie.
60 yards wide by 80a yards long is 1 acre.
Agiin, allowing nine square feet te the yard, 272j ýquaro

feet te the rod, 43,560 square feet te the acre, and we have
another table: 111^ "et by 369 feet, 1 acre.

.120 feet by 363 feet, 1 acre.
220 feet by 198 feet, 1 acre.
240 feet by 18J feet, 1 acre.
440 feet by 90 feet, 1 aer.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION. - THO-
roughbred Shorthorn, Hereford, and Ayruhire

cattle at Sunn'bîcs stock farm, Compton, P. Q.
The uandersfgned will sell ai Sunnybracs, Comp-

ton. on Wednesday the Ilth April 18s3, about (30)
thirny heads of ihoronghbred reg.stered cows and
bei fers la catfof .he above breeds. Also, b private
sale, a ver fino oi of yearhng Shurthorn, ereford,
and Ayrsbirc bulle.

J. GonoN Ginsa.

For further particulars address the above. Sale
to commence at i o'clock sharp.
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OR SALE.-SEED OF TEE NEGUNIX, OR
Ash-troved Maple. 10 cents pier ounce, post-,or 5 cents a ond. Apply to
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